
Subject: It’s very sad
Posted by Joey-Y on Wed, 02 Jul 2003 04:51:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We ALL flame, we all post stupid coments, we all at sometime are newbs. I agree with everyone,
seriously. I agree ACK is a jACK ass at times, but arnt we all at somepoint? I agrtee that people
have stolen work and items, but have we not all done it at SOME point in time? I got ren a day
befor shevling froma  game friend, didnt get to install it till 3 days later due to computer problems...
everyone was nice, except random flames wich are comon. but now it seems everyone wants to
war over something. I know ACK will probly come up at say why am I against him and saying this,
and that I am a hypocrit, so would others say the same. I only am disgusted with ACK due to he
has flamed 3 of my friends repeatibly...

#1 Killakanz: No longer in renegade, Just does general models. He made a new apache and used
the renegade skin. ACK, without looking closer at the modeling, acused him of stealing/ripping
models from renegade and not doing any work. Finaly ACK admits its not a ren model, but that
Killakanz still shouldnt use renegade skins.

#2 Havoc89: Who is trying his best to revive evolution and make it better then they were. ACK
Imedietly flames him over how it sucks and he shouldnt do it.

#3 CaptKurt: We all post things like he did, but sevral times ACK has flamed him without thinking
over.

That is why I flame and am against ACK. If he would just say sorry to all the people hese flamed,
and stop flaming and being so negative twords orthers every other minute, I would shut up.
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